Brazil's rich biological and cultural diversity makes it an exceptional location for examining the commerce in live wild birds and its implications for conservation. This paper catalogues the live bird species being traded in Brazil, characterises the trade in these animals, and discusses the implications for avian conservation. In spite of being illegal, capturing and selling birds is still a very common practice in Brazil and involves many actors who make up part of a large commercial network that distributes wild animals to every corner of the country. Our survey revealed that at least 295 bird species are illegally sold as pets in Brazil, with estimates derived from this data pointing to a total of more than 400 species -about 23% of the number of extant bird species in the country. Of the bird species recorded, two were classified as "Critically Endangered", nine as "Endangered", six as "Vulnerable", and 19 as "Near Threatened" according to the most recent IUCN Red List. Most of the species recorded in this study as being widely bought and sold (including on the international market) are not listed by CITES even though many of them are in fact threatened. In light of the widespread illegal trade in wild birds in Brazil and the conservation implications for the species involved, there is an urgent need for actions that can control these activities. Steps should be taken to address the illegal traffic directly and these must include monitoring, law enforcement, effective sentencing (including deterrent sentences), targeting end-users, captive breeding, and education at all levels, taking into account the cultural, economic, social, and ecological aspects of the human populations involved.
Introduction
Ancient cultures around the world are known to have caught, kept, and bred birds as pets as long as 4,000 years ago (Collar et al. 2007 , Carrete and Tella 2008 , Tidemann and Gosler 2010 , and the history of the bird trade likewise goes back thousands of years. Indigenous people traditionally kept and used animals in South America, and when Columbus first arrived in the New World he and his crews were met by natives offering skeins of spun cotton and wooden spears tipped with stingray tails, as well as live parrots. Ever since that first contact, parrots and macaws have featured in domestic and international trade in live birds (Thomsen and Brautigam 1991) .
Analyses of historical documents indicate that birds have been kept by Indians since ancient times for their beauty, songs, and companionship and bird-keeping is firmly entrenched in local cultures and traditions (Carvalho 1951 , Cascudo 1973 . The commerce in wild fauna is likewise an ancient practice. Europeans who came back from exploratory journeys in the 16 th century would bring back unknown animals to mark their deeds and as evidence of having discovered new continents (Sick 1997) . The first recorded specimens of the Brazilian wild fauna sent to Europe date from 1500 (Polido and Oliveira 1997) , and began the commercial exploitation of the Brazilian fauna which was perceived as abundant and virtually inexhaustible (Renctas 2001) .
Brazil has one of the most diverse avian faunas in the world, with 1,832 known species (CBRO 2011), which amounts to about 57% of the bird species recorded for all of South America (Marini and Garcia 2005) . Unfortunately, the country has the highest number of threatened bird species within the Neotropics (Collar et al. 1997) , with 189 species listed as threatened (IUCN 2011 ) and 160 bird taxa that are nationally threatened (Silveira and Straube 2008) . Illegal trade in animals is the greatest threat to the Brazilian wild fauna after habitat loss and subsistence hunting (Redford 1992 , Rocha 1995 , Marini and Garcia 2005 . Birds are currently the most important group involved in wild animal trafficking in Brazil. While the conservation implications of international wild bird trading have received considerable attention, little is actually known about the bird trade at the national level . This is particularly true in the Neotropics, where wild birds are frequently captured for both national and international markets (Robinson and Redford 1991, Gonzalez 2003) . The Glaucous Macaw Anodorhynchus glaucus and Spix's Macaw Cyanopsitta spixii are examples of species that became extinct largely because of this illegal commerce (Marini and Garcia 2005) .
Bird-keeping activities are common throughout Brazil in both rural and urban settings (Sick 1997) . These birds rarely come from legal breeders, however, and are mostly captured in the wild (Gama and Sassi 2008, Alves et al. 2010) . Most bird species are traded for pets, although a few species are traded for food and (to a far lesser extent) medicinal and folk magic purposes (Alves and Rosa 2007 , Alves 2009 , Alves and Alves 2011 .
There are very few published data on the extent of the domestic trade in birds in Latin American countries, but there are indications that it involves a substantial portion of the birds captured in the wild and current control mechanisms within these countries are insufficient to eliminate poaching (Desenne and Strahl 1991 , Thomsen and Brautigam 1991 , Thomsen and Mulliken 1992 , Renctas 2001 , Weston and Memon 2009 , Gastañaga et al. 2011 . Without detailed information on the species traded and the numbers of specimens involved, it is impossible to judge accurately the impact of this commerce. Brazil's rich biological and cultural diversity makes it an exceptional location for examining the trade in live wild birds and its implications for wildlife conservation. As such, the present paper catalogues the live bird species being traded in Brazil, and characterises the trade in these animals and discusses the implications for avian conservation.
Methods
To examine the bird trade within Brazilian cities, we reviewed all the available references and reports on this topic. Information was gathered from published articles, books and book chapters, theses and dissertations, as well as from reports available in international online databases such as Science Direct (www.sciencedirect.com), Scirus (www.scirus.com), Google Scholar, Scopus (www.scopus.com), Web of Science (www.isiknowledge.com), and Biological Abstracts (science. thomsonreuters.com) using the following search terms: -Wild birds + Trade + Brazil -Birds + Commercialization + Brazil, -Wildlife trade + Brazil, -Birds + Pet trade + Brazil andKeeping birds + trade + Brazil.
Only taxa that could be identified to the species level were included in the database. The scientific nomenclature of the species cited in this study follows the guidelines of the South American Classification Committee (Remsen et al. 2011) . The conservation status of the bird species follows IUCN (2011) and the Brazilian Red List (Silveira and Straube 2008) ; information concerning international trade regulations was extracted from CITES (2011). A database was created containing information on the bird species, family names, and the cities where their use was recorded.
The species identified at the 17 survey sites were used to prepare an accumulation curve of the species involved in bird trafficking. The Jackknife 1 technique was used to estimate the numbers of bird species traded in Brazil as our data bank is composed of information gleaned from bibliographic references and this method uses incidence to generate its estimates. This technique has been successfully utilised by many authors to estimate bird species richness as well as the richness of known birds from interview data (Araujo and Nishida 2007, Araujo 2009 ). The Jaccard similarity index was used to examine the clustering of bird species among the 15 recorded trade sites. A matrix was constructed using presence/absence data of the species identified at these sites to quantify their similarity and, consequently, the clustering among the areas to search for geographical and/or cultural patterns of bird trade activities in Brazil. The Teresina-PI locality was not used in this analysis due to the preliminary nature of the research undertaken there; the birds of Paraíba State were not considered in these analyses because three cities were represented in that state.
The sources analysed and cities surveyed are presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
Results

Numbers and diversity of commercially-traded species
Our survey revealed that at least 295 bird species belonging to 177 genera and 56 families are illegally traded as pets in Brazil (Appendix S1 in the online supplementary material), with estimates derived from these data pointing to a total of more than 400 species (Figure 2 ) -about 23% of the extant bird species in the country. This estimate may be far from comprehensive, however, as studies on illegal trade are limited and because the legal implications of keeping and selling wild birds makes gathering information from informants more difficult.
The family with the largest number of traded species was the Emberizidae (16.3% of recorded species), followed by Psittacidae (15.06%), Thraupidae (8.6%), and Icteridae (6.7%).
While a large variety of species are traded, not all species are equally valued. One measure of species popularity would be the number of surveys in which a given species was noted in local trading networks. The species most cited in the surveys, in descending order, were: Saffron Finch Sicalis flaveola (recorded in 16 localities), Lined Seedeater Sporophila lineola (15), Red-cowled Cardinal Paroaria dominicana (15), Capped Seedeater Sporophila bouvreuil (13), Blue-black Grassquit Volatinia jacarina (13), Rufous-bellied Thrush Turdus rufiventris (12), White-throated Seedeater Sporophila albogularis (12), Ultramarine Grosbeak Cyanocompsa brissonii (11) Yellowbellied Seedeater Sporophila nigricollis (11), Blue-fronted Parrot Amazona aestiva (11), Sayaca tanager Thraupis sayaca (11), White-naped Jay Cyanocorax cyanopogon (10), Pileated Finch Coryphospingus pileatus (10), White-bellied Seedeater Sporophila leucoptera (10), Yellow-winged Blackbird Agelaius thilius (10), Blue-winged Parrotlet Forpus xanthopterygius (10), and Doublecollared Seedeater Sporophila caerulescens (9).
Considering the entire set of species recorded in the study sites, similarity analysis identified three distinct groups ( Figure 3 ): 1) a regional group comprising Amazonian localities that are characterised by shared Amazonian taxa; 2) a group comprising 10 sites in north-eastern and south-eastern Brazil that demonstrated great similarity in terms of the species traded; and 3) a group comprising central and southern sites.
The choice of species that are traded is influenced by inter-and intraspecific factors. Species are chosen for the beauty of their plumage as well as for the quality of their song. Another important factor in the bird trade is rarity. Intraspecific factors that influence the choices of traded species include their sex (males are usually more valuable because they are the best singers) and how long they have been domesticated (since domesticated birds sing more than recently captured birds).
The chain of commercial interactions begins with the capture of wild birds. Suppliers in rural upland and farmland areas capture birds using various techniques, including cages, bird nets, traps and other implements, and bait such as grain or fruit, water or lures (previously captured song birds). Birdlime, normally prepared from the sap of fruit trees (jackfruit Artocarpus sp., mangaba Hancornia speciosa) and faveleira Cnidoscolus phyllacanthus, is also used. The use of torches at night to dazzle birds in their nests is also commonly used and among the species captured using this technique are Campo Troupial Icterus jamacaii, Cyanocompsa brissonii, Yellow-faced Siskin Sporagra yarrellii, Sporophila albogularis, and Paroaria dominicana -birds widely sought after and sold as pets, mainly in north-eastern Brazil. In addition to capturing adult birds, many hunters gather nestlings to raise in captivity.
Once captured, the birds are sold at low prices in their rural source areas and subsequently resold in small cities or further transported for sale in large urban centres.
Most birds are delivered to end-sellers by middlemen in cities who take the specimens to public markets and fairs. These public markets are the principal trade points for wild birds and other animals. In spite of well-know legal implications, occasional raids, and the seizure of animals (with the arrests of the businessmen involved), these underground markets still function throughout Brazil within socio-economic and cultural contexts that current laws cannot impede. Because of the inherent secrecy involved in the trade of wild birds, it has been almost impossible to obtain (1997) detailed information about the activities of wholesalers and breeders placing a serious constraint on conservation initiatives. The birds suffer high levels of mortality in the first days of captivity, and costs rapidly rise at the buyer level. Another reason for the observed variations in price is the risk involved in transportation and in the later stages in the trade. As this is, of course, an illegal business, the middlemen run the risk of being identified and punished with fines and imprisonment. Prices thus remain low when a bird is trapped and sold locally, but if the same bird is transported to a distant market its price will rise dramatically.
The illegal commerce in wild animals has recently acquired a new ally -the internet -and many websites advertise the sale of wildlife specimens in Brazil. At first glance, most of these sites sell only species that are permitted by Brazilian legislation and all of them cite environmental laws and declare that all the animals have appropriate documentation. However, even birds that are threatened with extinction can be found for sale on these sites.
Of the bird species recorded in our review, two species were classified as "Critically Endangered", nine as "Endangered", six as "Vulnerable", and 19 as "Near Threatened" in the most recent IUCN Red List. These results demonstrate the need to assess the implications of the trade in birds on wild populations, and to include this in discussions of bird conservation.
Brazil has committed itself to the conservation of its wildlife through the adoption of national and international legislation and as a signatory of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES). However, illegal trade continues to flourish openly throughout the country. Among the birds found to be traded in Brazil, only 32 species were listed in the CITES Appendices (Appendix S1 in the online supplementary material), Figure 1 . Sites of live bird commerce in Brazil. The numbers correspond to the localities listed in Table 1 .
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including 11 species listed on Appendix I, 17 species on Appendix II, and four species on Appendix III. So most of the species recorded in this study as being widely bought and sold (including on the international market) are not listed by CITES even though many of them are in fact threatened. 
Discussion
The illegal capture and trade of wild birds is widespread throughout Brazil and, as has been shown in the present study, involves large numbers of species. The high taxonomic diversity among traded birds is not surprising given that birds represent the most traded group among all animals involved in trafficking in Brazil (Renctas 2001 . Our results indicated that species of the families Emberizidae and Psittacidae stood out among the taxa of wild birds traded as pets in Brazil, corroborating a trend reported in previous studies (e.g. Shepherd 2006 , FAO 2008 , Godoy and Matushima 2010 , Gastañaga et al. 2011 ).
There are many reasons for the observed preference for species in these families. The Emberizidae are favoured as cage birds as they are extremely hardy, are granivorous, their small size allows a large numbers of them to be kept together in small cages, and they have popular appeal due to their colourful plumage (Frisch and Frisch 1981, Sick 1997) . The Psittacidae are the world's most popular pet birds due to their capacity to imitate human voices as well as their intelligence, beauty, and docility -being second only to dogs and cats in overall popularity (Hardie 1987 , Fitzgerald 1989 , Santos 1990 , Hemley 1994 , Sick 1997 .
Corroborating the findings of earlier studies on the trade in wildlife products (e.g. Adeola 1992 , Alves and Rosa 2008 , the prices of wild birds bought and sold in Brazil are very variable and reflect various criteria such as the species, singing ability, sex, market demand, size, and rarity. The latter aspect assumes enormous importance in terms of biodiversity conservation. The overexploitation of rare and endangered species may result in their extinction in the wild -with people who greatly value rarity furnishing increasingly large economic incentives to capture increasingly rare specimens (Courchamp et al. 2006 , Angulo et al. 2009 ). The vulnerability of rare species has been well publicised for some very charismatic birds, but many others are affected. Many species will become rare in the near future, and some could rapidly disappear simply because they suddenly are considered fashionable to one given market segment or another (Angulo et al. 2009 ).
Most of the species encountered in our study are locally common or widely distributed throughout Brazil (Stotz et al. 1996, Ridgely and Tudor 2009) . The fact that birds common to any given region are those most frequently found in captivity suggests that besides the colours and songs of the birds, access seems to directly influence the prevalence of such species being kept as pets . It is known, however, that the trade in wild birds in Brazil involves commercial routes through many different states and it is relatively easy to buy species far from where they normally occur. Species native to the north-eastern part of the country (such as Paroaria dominicana and Icterus jamacaii) are widely sold in the northern and southern states, and Amazonian species such as Moriche Oriole Icterus chrysocephalus are likewise sold in the south-east.
Most of the wild animals illegally traded in Brazil come from the northern, north-eastern, and mid-western regions and are transported to the southern and south-eastern parts of the country (Renctas 1999) , mainly along highways in trucks, buses, and cars, as shown in the charts below. Only in the northern (Amazonian) region of Brazil are animals transported along river routes. The major destinations of these birds are the states of Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo, where they are either sold in fairs or, largely, exported to Europe, Asia, and North America through major ports and airports (Renctas 2001) .
The journeys of wild birds from their source to the final consumer involve a wide range of intermediaries. The chain of activities includes a number of different groups that can be basically classified as follows: suppliers, middlemen, and consumers (Carvalho 1985 , Lopes 1991 , Hemley 1994 , Rocha 1995 , Le Duc 1996 , Renctas 2001 . Because Brazil is highly socially heterogeneous and profoundly unequal in terms of income distribution, socioeconomic aspects play an important role in the wildlife trade (Alves and Rosa 2010) . Additionally, the activities of wild bird traders are very lucrative in the context of high unemployment rates and low levels of formal education in Brazil -a situation not uncommon in developing countries.
It is worth stressing that the majority of the captured animals die before ever reaching their final destinations. Despite the existence of various transportation options, animals are still kept in extremely limited and overcrowded spaces and supplied with neither water nor food. Under these conditions birds often fight, mutilating and killing each another. It has been estimated that at least three specimens are lost for each animal product traded; among live animals, this figure is even higher -only one out of ten animals captured survives (Redford 1992) . The principal causes of mortality include: 1) wounded animals dying after escaping; and 2) damaged animals being discarded because they are considered 'below standard' (Redford 1992) . Passerine females, such as tanagers Tangara spp. are often killed soon after being captured as they have little commercial value (Nogueira and Capivara 1973) . With the exception of the very rare and valuable specimens, all trafficked animals are treated poorly and nearly 80% of all captured birds end up dying (Toufexis 1993) .
Following a strong tendency noted in earlier studies (e.g. Warchol et al. 2003; Wu 2007) , the internet represents a powerful medium for selling illegal wild birds in Brazil. A survey carried out by Renctas in 1999 found 4,892 advertisements in Brazilian and international sites promoting the illegal sale and exchange of wild animals from the Brazilian fauna. Most were advertisements for birds and reptiles, but mammals, amphibians, and ornamental fish were also offered (Renctas 2001) . The internet must be viewed with considerable alarm because of the efficiency with which virtual markets allow buyers and sellers to connect with ease and speed that was never before possible (Wu 2007) . These vast potential markets pose new challenges to legislators and enforcement agencies.
Implications for conservation
Multiple factors have contributed to significant declines in global bird populations, but one of the principal causes has been identified as illegal commerce (Collar et al. 1997 , García-Moreno et al. 2007 , Weston and Memon 2009 . Capture for trade purposes was considered the primary cause of the extinction of Spix's Macaws in the wild, and it is currently the most endangered species of Psittacidae. The illegal trade in Psittacidae is still very profitablebut devastating for some species (Fitzgerald 1989) . The Hyacinth Macaw Anodorhynchus hyacinthinus, for example, is mainly threatened by a large and persistent illegal trade. At least 10,000 of these birds were taken from the wild in the 1980s, and 50% of them were absorbed by the Brazilian market (Mittermeier et al. 1990) . Similarly, Golden Parakeet Guaruba guarouba is trapped for trade and is highly sought after by both international and national markets. There is a well-organized internal trade of Red-spectacled Amazon parrots Amazona pretrei, and these birds are usually taken by cutting down their nest-tree, resulting in the permanent abandonment of that nesting site. Although it was formerly fairly common, Sun Parakeet Aratinga solstitialis was extirpated from much of its former range by trapping for the cage bird trade, and it is now in urgent need of effective protection. Many other parrot species may likewise become threatened if illegal trading is allowed to continue.
Various species of the family Emberizidae have been impacted by the illegal commerce in wild birds. The constant and chronic harvesting of Yellow Cardinal Gubernatrix cristata as a songbird for the cage-bird market remains the most significant threat to this species. Persecution of Buffyfronted Seedeater Sporophila frontalis for the pet trade is severe, and lots containing 100-200 birds have been seen for sale in Rio de Janeiro (BirdLife International 2008) . The greatest threat to Temminck's Seedeater Sporophila falcirostris is the excessive capture and illegal trade in this species; and together with S. frontalis; these are the two most common species seen in cages along the coast of Paraná State. Species from other families besides the Psittacidae and Emberizidae are also being pressured by illegal trading.
The illegal trade in wild birds in Brazil is widespread and there is an urgent need to implement actions to control these activities. These actions must take into account the cultural, economic, social and ecological aspects of the human populations involved. Steps should be taken to directly address the illegal traffic in wild animals and must involve monitoring, law enforcement, effective sentencing (including deterrent sentences), targeting end-users, captive breeding, and education at various levels.
There is a need for better enforcement at the main trading points, principally in public markets. Some of these locations have never been inspected due either to complacency or a lack of information available to the wildlife authorities. One of the justifications presented by these authorities for their slowness in acting is that these market activities usually take place on weekends when their agents have their days off (Costa 2005 ) -a simple but important aspect that must be taken into consideration in planning suppression activities. Monitoring and control, however, should not be restricted to trading sites in urban areas, but should also be extended to the principal roads that carry illicit wildlife products, as well as airports and bus stations in urban centres that function as important hubs for sending and receiving illegal animal shipments. The illegal commerce in wild animals over the internet should likewise be rigorously investigated. While Brazilian legislation concerning the commerce in wild animals is considered adequate, the lack of sufficient monitoring and the inexistence of effective plans or practices against trafficking allow this illegal activity to continue throughout the country. Imposing prison penalties for smugglers would probably be an effective way to reduce this illegal trade (and Federal Law already stipulates punishment of six months to one year for infractions of that type) but prison terms are rarely handed out and smugglers often simply return to their activities.
Commercial breeding has been encouraged in countries like Indonesia to replace the capture of wild birds (Jepson and Ladle 2005) . The licensing and regulation of breeders by the Brazilian Institute of Environment (IBAMA) was implemented in order to reduce harvesting from wild populations. Captive breeding of popular species in Brazil is not currently seen as a viable alternative to illegal trade in wild birds because: 1) many specimens declared to be captive-bred were actually born in the wild and legalised through the falsification of bird rings; and 2) the price of a commercially-bred bird is now approximately ten times higher than a wild-caught individual (Renctas 2001 , making it unlikely that commercial breeding could replace the wild bird trade in many communities, particularly in low-income areas.
Campaigns that combat animal trafficking by focusing on the final consumer must also be intensified. Media campaigns can be used to discourage purchases of wild birds and to expose problems such as the cruelty involved in capture and mortality during transportation and disease transmission to humans (Renctas 2001) . In addition to radio and television appeals, we would recommend the use of posters, stickers, videos and comic strips in schools, libraries, universities, airports, markets, and other public spaces where large numbers of people circulate (FernandesFerreira et al. 2012) .
Environmental education programmes designed to create a national culture that supports environmental protection could potentially change public attitudes regarding wild birds as pets. These programmes could be carried out locally by training community organisers in areas where bird-keeping activities are prevalent, or more widely through environmental education programmes linked to Brazil's national curriculum. This is particularly feasible given that public schools are nationally organised. Raising public awareness about the threats that bird-keeping poses to natural populations will also complement and improve the effectiveness of the approaches described earlier (e.g. more rigorous law enforcement and commercial breeding) . Keeping birds as pets has high cultural value in many localities in Brazil, so intense educational efforts will be essential in sending out the message that keeping wild animals is illegal (a fact that is unknown to a significant fraction of the population) and that there are feasible alternatives -such as visiting zoos, birdwatching, or adopting other domestic pets. Finally, one of the most important aspects is the way Brazilians view the question of wild animal trafficking -for most people do not view wild animal trafficking as an ethical or moral problem, and this awareness must be introduced into the public consciousness.
One of the largest challenges to bird conservation in the Neotropics is reconciling and integrating both human and conservation needs (Grajal and Stenquist 1998) . Within this context, and in order to achieve sustainability in the use of wild species, it is necessary to establish which species are being captured, and to understand the socioeconomic and cultural significance of their use and commercialisation. Considering the economic and cultural importance of birds, studies that combine biological inventories with local knowledge can aid in developing strategies for management and conservation .
The problem of dealing with the people engaged in illegal wildlife trafficking needs to be examined in a humane way. Perhaps this traditional expertise in bird trapping and breeding can be constructively utilised for scientific management and wildlife studies. North-eastern trappers, for example, have accumulated a considerable volume of knowledge about hill birds that has not yet been fully documented . This knowledge can be an important source of information about the regional avifauna, and these trappers could be used by researchers as field guides. The rehabilitation of bird trappers into alternative jobs, at least for the individuals who coordinate the local commerce in these species, would be an important step in reducing illegal trading. Conservation awareness would also need to be passed on to illiterate trappers, and this would function best if they were given alternative work/compensation, as in many cases catching birds is an important (or only) source of income for these people.
Combined with the great diversity of species in Brazil are great diversities of threats to biodiversity in general and birds in particular. As such, education and enforcement are the most important immediate actions that must be undertaken in the country, but they must also be integrated with programmes that can protect wildlife habitats -which will benefit not only birds but other animal groups as well.
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